The research object of this paper is the graduates of Jiangsu Province in 2019. It mainly explores their professional values in the era of big data, and relates to the influence of personal subjective will and professional values on employment choices. Starting from the background and significance of the introduction, this paper understands the influencing factors and roles of professional values and the influence of employment choices. By designing questionnaires and issuing questionnaires, collecting data and analyzing the correlation, we can find out how college students "personal characteristics and professional values affect their employment choices, and the relationship between professional values and employment choices. In order to provide some suggestions for college students' career planning, college students" career choice education and the criteria for enterprises to recruit new graduates.
Introduction
With the deepening of marketization, as a kind of talent resources, college students are increasingly pushed to the market, and self-employment is greatly strengthened [1] . Especially since the 21st century, with the development of the trend of economic globalization, the value orientation of College Students' employment has changed dramatically in the competition between selection and selection, presenting the characteristics of multi-objective, changeable, discontinuous and hierarchical unstructured data. However, the advantages of large
Implementation and Results of Questionnaire Design

Preliminary Design and Pre-Distribution of Questionnaires
The questionnaire is mainly designed for senior graduates in Jiangsu. The dimension of vocational values has an impact on employment choice. Questionnaire is divided into two aspects, the first is basic information, and the second is the importance of choosing the degree of conformity of occupational values dimension.
Formal Issuance and Recovery of Questionnaires
After the completion of the questionnaire design, the formal issuance will be through the point-to-point return visit to distribute and recycle information in different time periods. This survey adopts the method of questionnaire survey.
The questionnaire was sent out and recycled by the Weixin group leaders of the graduating class of Sanya University in 2019. 250 questionnaires were sent out and 233 questionnaires were collected, of which 200 were valid.
Sample Data Selection and Correlation Analysis
Based on the purpose of the research design, the statistical methods used in this study are: descriptive statistical analysis, Pearson correlation analysis (bivariate, partial correlation), comparative mean, regression analysis and so on.
1) Pearson correlation data analysis
According to the bivariate correlation analysis in Table 1 , the correlation between "work closely related to my major" and "your age" is −0.157, because P = 0.026 < 0.05, and shows a significant level of 0.05. Therefore, there is a significant positive correlation between "work is closely related to my major" and "your age". The correlation between "school can provide career guidance courses" and "can improve their intelligence or technical level" is 0.333, because P = 0.000 < 0.01, and shows a significant level of 0.01, which shows that "work is closely related to my major" and "your age" have a significant positive correlation. Different age groups have a certain understanding of the major they are According to the bivariate correlation analysis in Table 2 , the correlation value between "salary and welfare" and "age" is −0.190, and shows a significant level of 0.01, which indicates that there is a significant positive correlation between them. The correlation value between "job stability and employment stability" According to the bivariate correlation analysis in Table 3 , the correlation value between the "target" and "type of industry" is 0.149, and shows a significant level of 0.05, which indicates that there is a significant positive correlation between them. The correlation value between "can improve intelligence or technology level" and "industry type" is −0.158, and shows a significant level of 0.05, which indicates that there is a significant positive correlation between them. The correlation between "job can have a large promotion space" and "industry type"
is −0.189, and shows a significant level of 0.01, which shows that there is a significant positive correlation between them.
The correlation between "being an authority and being valued by others" and Based on the above data analysis, it can be seen that the prevalent occupational values of the graduates are "travel and working time, salary and welfare, city type, company size and development prospects, rich economic income, industry type, working area, improving their intelligence or technical level, promotion space and authority can be valued by others". Give full play to own abilities and professional expertise, social identity, corporate culture and their own values, and so on. At the beginning of the formation of these ideas, they directly or indirectly affected students' personal employment choices. Comparatively speaking, objective factors account for a larger proportion than subjective factors, which shows that students pay more attention to material enjoyment, can solve the physiological needs of food and clothing, and only on this basis will they pay attention to spiritual sustenance and self-realization value. The formation of students' willingness to choose employment is based on their personal values of "job form, characteristics, internal and external conditions, living environment, organizational environment background and prospects, industry background, personal quality and ability". Therefore, it shows that vocational values have an impact on College Students' employment choices. Open Journal of Social Sciences should always pay attention to students' psychological changes and find positive communication and heart-to-heart talk. In the case of objective conditions, students only use their own judgment to determine right and wrong, or follow the advice of their peers to choose the right job. At the beginning of the formation of individual career planning, more opportunities are needed to strengthen their own shortcomings [6] . It is suggested to strengthen their skills training and psychological endurance to ensure physical and mental health. The government and relevant departments should pay attention to the employment problem, strengthen supervision over whether the operation and management of enterprises are in accordance with the rules and regulations, vigorously encourage graduates to innovate and start businesses and give subsidies, hold more symposiums of government organs and units of schools and enterprises, and solve the problem of low employment rate and rising unemployment rate.
Conclusion
Generally speaking, during the period of students' value formation, the state and universities should use big data to find out the changing law of College Students' employment value orientation hidden in the image, adopt more refined methods, and intervene in the formation of College Students' values more reasonably and effectively. In the process of education, we should also introduce foreign values education concepts and cultivate them scientifically, systematically and pertinently in an invisible way.
